On Thursday, March 5, 2009, Tremper High School will be hosting its annual blood drive -- one of the largest school-sponsored events in the Kenosha Unified School District. We want to inform parents and teachers about the opportunity to participate in the largest student-led blood drives in Wisconsin, previously acknowledged in the Guinness Book of World Records. We typically receive donations from over 500 donors, and this year we would like to break our previous records!

The Blood Centers of Southeast Wisconsin and over 100 Tremper students are involved with setup and operation of the blood drive. People can walk in and donate between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m., and the entire gym is converted into a donation center. All donors above the age of 17 (or age 16 with parental consent) are welcome. The whole donation process is quick, warm, and enjoyable, and the experience of participating in this massive charitable event is unique and memorable. Delicious snacks and refreshing drinks are provided, and there is a child-care center set up for donors who need it as well.

One pint of blood saves up to three lives, and by donating blood, not only do YOU feel good, but you also award three people in need of blood with the miracle of life.

For more information, please contact us via email (trempercsvp@yahoo.com) or Mr. Todd Hardy at Tremper at 942-2356 or via email (thardy@kusd.edu). To see if you are eligible to donate and to learn more about the physical donation process, go to www.bcw.edu.

The blood drive will be hosted at Tremper High School, 8560 26th Avenue.

We hope to see you there!

Regards,
Melissa Sobin and Ashley Morgan
Co-VPs of the Community Services Committee of Tremper Student Government
Co-Chairmen of the Tremper Blood Drive

Donate. Save a life. Make a difference.